TO BOOK YOUR TOUR, CONTACT:
Jamie Gravett
(571) 499-3030
Jamie@primetime-limos.com
www.primetime-limos.com

Fauquier County Brewery Tours
Choose between a 4-hour tour with two brewery stops, or a 6-hour tour with three brewery stops.
Our Fauquier County brewery options currently include:


Old Bust Head Brewing Company
(Vint Hill)



Wort Hog Brewing Company
(Warrenton)



Powers Farm and Brewery
(Midland)



Barrel Oak Winery & Farm Taphouse
(Delaplane)

Boxed Lunch Option
We are happy to partner with Gateau Bakery Café
and Tea House located on Culpeper Street in
Warrenton to provide you delicious boxed lunches
for your tour.
The cost is $15 per lunch and includes choices
from the following menu.
(Boxed lunches include a bag of chips.)








The Paris:
Veggie Crepe Wrap, fruit cup,
gourmet cookie
The American:
Turkey Bacon Cheddar Sandwich,
pasta salad, hand pie
The Versailles:
Ham Brie Jam Sandwich, potato salad,
brownie
The Tuscan:
Chicken Salad on a bun, fruit cup,
gourmet cookie

Gateau is also able to accommodate specific needs
such as gluten-free requests from our wine tourers.
We look forward to touring with you!!

Combination brewery and winery tours, extra hours, or custom trips are also available by request.
However the clusters will allow you the most time at your destinations, and help you plan an efficient
tour.

Each tour is available via the following vehicle options:

8 passenger stretch limousine:



4 hour tour - $467
6 hour tour - $636

18 passenger stretch limousine:



4 hour tour - $700
6 hour tour - $1015

25 passenger shuttle bus:



4 hour tour - $510
6 hour tour - $712

30 passenger limo (party) bus:



4 hour tour - $742
6 hour tour - $1080

Our Limousines and Limo Bus come stocked with ice, bottled water, cups, and napkins. You are welcome
to bring on beverages to the vehicles to enjoy during the ride. Please feel free to purchase from the local
venues and enjoy their beverages on our vehicles. Please do not get off our vehicle onto a venue’s
property with an open container.

